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UARY 12 
~Four Students Suspended 
For Cheating on Exams 
Four i\lSM students were sus-
)ended from. school recently f~r 
'heating on fInal eXamll1atlOns, It 
lsh ;'a5 announced by Mr. Sam Bur-
'r OOt lh~ron Director of Student Per-. centa. . , 
5 ,e s~ ;onnel. 
Iller &ame The names of the students in-
al'erage f I'olved were not revealed, but 
)ills stili ce their met hods of cheat ing were 
. described. Tn the firs t Ins tance , 
~e b.oosl in the student came to class to take 
,nl ,~19ns.up his final and was accompal1led by 
.ed Irock a friend who was ro ot enroll ed III 
. Ihe Me~ ' the course. It had been prev iously 
IXIVte of P planned that if the s tudent tak ing 
,d Spong/, the cou rse did not think that he 
" 10 OUt h did 100 well on the fina l the other 
would hand in a paper for him. 
I agony, f~ Although the two were ca ught be-
ur sttength fore they were abl e to carry out 
I do jUst the plan. they were sent before a 
1m inflict1{ iaculty committee and suspended . 
In the second case a student, 
I are tau!b 
, no t enrolled in the course came mum mUst 
a long to take the final fo r a fri end 
who was taking the course. T he 
ins tructor became suspicious when 
he saw the unusually high grade 
on the exam. Upon checki ng the 
handwriting it was proven that 
cheating had taken place and both 
students were found out. These 
two were also sent before a facuIty 
comm itt ee a nd were sll spended. 
In each of the four cases the 
length of the s uspension was one 
academic year. These suspensions 
will go on these student 's perma-
nent records but the reasons for 
them will not. 
11 was sta ted that these were 
not the first instances of thi s type 
at :\lS:\1. Similar cases ha ve oc-
curred in recent years, however. 
thi s is the first time that these 
fact s have been made available to 
the students . 
'ess' Watc 
ul that he 
okyo OIYIllj 
Ike on lnd 
me baskel 
Jackling G 
:Ies is the, 
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On Friday night , F ebruary 26. 
the Four Freshmen will make thei r 
iirst appearance on the i\lSM 
campus. The two sessions, which 
will be held a t the Student Union , 
will start a t 7:00 p. m. and at 
9:00 p. m. The Student Council 
T he Four Freshmen , who are 
considered to be the na tion 's " Best 
Vocal Group" came into their own 
in 1952. Before then they were 
just a group of four " hoosiers" 
who made a lot of mus ic and very 
little money . Since 1952 they have 
THE FOUR FRESH MEN. 
in conjunction with the Student 
l'nion Board is sponsoring the 
Four Freshmen as part of the 
general lec ture seri es. The price 
of admission , therefore, will sim-
plv be by studen t ac ti vity ticket. -
NOTICE! 
cholarshi p appl ica tions are 
nol\' being accepted for the 1965-
66 school year . All s tudents with 
good academic records who are in-
teres ted in apply ing should call at 
the office of Pa ul E. Ponder and 
obtain an application form. Ap-
plications should be returned no 
later than :\I arch 15, 1965. 
made a steady stream of capitol 
albums, the sales of which have 
nearly reached the two million 
mark. Tn addition , they have won 
every major music poll during the 
past ten years. The Four Fresh-
men are also a very versatile 
group. They can play seven dif-
ferent instruments WIth profes-
sional skil l. This talent , combined 
with their great , natural , sing ing 
ability , makes them appea ling to 
millions of music fans everywhere. 
Their popularity can easi ly be 
seen by the fact that they have 
appeared on every majo~ college 
campus in the U. S. WIthout a 
doubt the Four Freshmen will pre-
sen t a show that anyone who ap-
preciates good music will not want 
to miss. 
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Cheryl Dycus and Her Court 
Reign Over MSM Military Ball 
The 1965 Military Ball here at 
:\1Sl\I proved to be mos t s uccessfu l 
and perhaps one of the best pa r ty 
weekends Rolla has had in quite 
some time. Beginning unofficially 
Friday ni gh t , many of the frater-
nities and seve ral independent or-
ganizations had parties , some of 
the fra ternities having th eir tra-
ditional pl edge dances at thi s time. 
Officia ll y. the beginning of the 
Ball began at 9: 30 a. m ., Sa tur-
day, February 13. with a break-
fast for the q ueen candidates a nd 
their escorts at the Student Union. 
Tmmediately following the break-
fas t , the Ball Board members 
started interviewing the candi -
dates and at 11 : 15, the interviews 
ended , and the board members 
retired upsta irs to vote on the 
queen. 
The Ball was held at the Na-
tional Guard Armory , the Armory 
itself chosen due to its relative size 
and crowd capacity. Music was 
provided by the Gary Dammer 
Orchestra. This group , highly re-
garded in the St. Louis are,! , has 
won the applause of many local 
organiza tions a nd has appeared 
with name personalities such as 
Buddy DeFranco, Buddy i\lorrow, 
and Nancy Wilson. A variety of 
music was provided by t he versa-
tile group, covering everything 
from twist to slow ballads. :\Iany 
at the Ball felt that the orchestra 
was one of the best the school has 
had the opportunity to have in 
many years. 
This year the Board decided to 
change the date of the dance be-
cause of the conflict with the 
Tnterfraternity Counci l's sing. In 
sing attendance would res ult from 
the change of the Ball 's date , and 
it most certa inly did increase -
the Armory undoubtedly housing 
Campus dignitaries grace the Military Ba ll. 
t he past, it has always been held 
on the Saturday evening of the 
Christmas party weekend. Also. 
it was hoped tha t a more surpas-
Top Name Groups Booked 
For St. P at
l 
s Festivities 
an overwhelming number of peo-
ple. The theme " Sweethearts on 
Parade" was chosen because the 
date of the Ball was February 13, 
1965, as mentioned earlier , how-
ever, the day being just before 
Valentine 's Day. A charge of 
$3 .50 per couple was the price of 
tickets for those wishing to attend 
the Ball. 
The Ball began promptly at 
9: 30 Saturday night and music 
was provided by Gary Dammer 
and his orchestra until 10:30. 
At this time, the ceremonies of the 
Ball began, the master of cere-
monies being Ed Schmidt of Kap-
pa Alpha. The first thing con-
ducted was the installation of the 
Scabbard and Blade Society, this 
ceremony marking '1 debut on the 
campus of :\1S:\1 of one of the 
oldest :\lilitary Honor Societies 
Plans for t he '6 5 St. Pat's cele-
bration are taking final form with 
the signing of two of the top bands 
in the na tion for the free Friday 
and Saturday night dances. On 
Friday the fabulous Kingsmen of 
" Louie Louie" fame will play for 
the Miners and their dates . Hear-
ing thi s group in person at the 
Armory will be an experience not 
soon forgotten by anyone. On Sat-
urdaf Johnny and the HurricaJl eS 
will be in Rolla. This g roup shou ld 
need no introduction as their 
unique brand of music has pro-
duced a long string of hits over the 
past years . 
;l1any entries ha ve a lready been 
received in Ole two big St. Pat 's 
contests. This year the float con-
test is centered around the theme 
of comic str ips. Although ma ny 
comic strips have already been 
spoken for , there is still an un-
limited number of possibilities for 
anyone still wishing to enter a 
float. :\lany organizations have 
a lready entered their candidates 
in the queen contest by thi s time. 
Any organization on campus is 
invited to enter t hese contests , 
a nd is encouraged to contact any 
SI. Pat 's Board represe ntative for 
detai ls. 
The St. Pat 's Board reports that 
its annual sa le of hats , buttons , 
a nd sweatshirts is now in progress. 
These are sold each year to fi-
nance the various St. Pat 's activi-
ties. Each student is urged to see 
his represen tative as soon as pos-
sible to purchase these items. 
Tickets for the sp ring movie 
are al so now avai lable. This year 
the movie will be .\'ortli To rllaska 
s tarring John ,rayne. Stewart 
Granger , and Capuci ne. This 
(Continued on Page 10) (Cantil/lied all Page 7) 
Madrigal Singers Slated 
To Make Appearance Here 
Students and facult y of the Cn-
iversity of :\lissou ri at Rolla will 
have a chance to pick up some of 
the Old World cu lture Wednesday. 
February 24 , as the C'i\ lKC :\lad-
ri gal Singers present a concert in 
the Student Union Ba llroom. 
The C'niversitv of :\lissouri 
:\ladrigal Singers' are a group of 
select soloists who perform music 
of the Renai ssa nce. Organized in 
1963 by the present director. Dr . 
John L. Swanay. the group has 
appeared throughout the state of 
:\lissouri in many success ful re-
citals. 
The general atmosphere of per-
formance is one of easy informal-
ity, since the music is actually 
written to be enjoyed by the per-
formers as much as by the audi-
ence. Tn this respect, the singers 
si ng to each other more than to 
th~ audience. 
Three centuries of both vocal 
(Contilllled on Page 6) 
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Civils and Mets Rank 
First in National Study 
More civil engineers and met-
a ll urgical engineers graduate with 
bachelor 's degrees from :'IISM 
than from any other engineel ing 
school in the country, Chancellor 
:'IIeri Baker said today. 
T he Civil Engineer ing Depart-
ment ranks first among 163 de-
pa rt ments in the Cn ited States 
granting B. S. degrees. and metal-
lurgica l engineer ing is first among 
53. Dr . Baker sa id. 
T wo other departments, mini ng 
enginee ring and ceramic engineer-
ing. rank among the top th ree na-
tion-wide , with mini ng engineer-
ing second of 28 a nd ceram ic en-
gineering thi rd of 12. In addi tion. 
the :'II echanical Engineeri ng De-
partment has the fifth la rges t 
number of graduates and chemical 
engin eeri ng six th . E lectr ical en-
gineer ing ranks 15th. 
The Un ive rsity 's high rank 
a mong th e nation ~s engineering 
schools was repo rted in fi gures re-
leased recent ly by the Depa rt-
ment of Health. Educat ion a nd 
\Yelfa re. T he report was based on 
1962 enrollments. the la test da te 
for which na ti onal ra tings have 
been compi led. 
C ndergraduate enrollment a t 
:'IISM has continued to cl imb in 
recent years in contrast to lower 
enroll ments in most enginee ri ng 
schools. 
"Since :'IISi\I is largely a pro-
fess ional and graduate school, 
areas which do not usua lly have 
large enroll ments, the continued 
increases in the face of a dow n-
ward trend in many other engi-
neering schools is most sign ifi-
ca nt. " Dr. Baker sa id. 
" i\IS:'I I has long been known for 
its excell ence in the undergraduate 
field. The increased emphasis on 
graduate s tudy and research in no 
way lessens the importance of 
bachelor 's degree work , which will 
a lways be a ma jor contr ibu tion in 
the fi eld of engineering," D r. 
Baker said. 
According to the HEW repo rt. 
the Rolla campus also ranks high 
in the number of master 's degrees 
granted in several fields, ra nki ng 
second among 15 mining Engi-
neering Depa rtments and eleventh 
of 39 in meta llurgica l engineer-
ing. T he Civil Engineering D e-
par tment was 26th among 102 
schools offering master 's deg ree 
work. The gradua te deg rees a t 
both the maste rs and Ph. D . levels 
a re growing rap idly . 
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New Dorm to P rovide Partial 
Relief to MSM H ousing Problem 
ChE 
The new dormitory now under 
construction will house 11 8 stu-
dents in double rooms of the fi ve 
of the building is November 2, 
196 5, bu t plans are being made 
for possible occupancy at the be-
Prog ress be in g made on new do rm next to Ray l Cafeteria . 
slory structure. The ground fl eio r 
will contain a workshop area for 
the students, a recrea tion rooll1 , 
a large laund ry room , and offi ce 
fo r the M RHA president , and 
faci lities for bui lding mainten-
ance . T he top four floors of the 
dorm will conta in all the rooms 
which will be very simi la r to those 
in the three other new dormitori es . 
The official da te for com pletion 
ginning of September. If the 
structure is not completed , the 
students will have to live in triple 
rooms in Kelly Ha ll unti l the new 
donn is ready . If this does hap -
pen , tbose s tudents affected wi ll 
Blue Key Accepts 
Applications 
receive a ra te adjustment on their 
do rmitory fee pro-rated over the In the wak! 
time endured in this situation. ion of fa 
T he rate for next yea r is to be :;~oralit)' ~ 
$770 fo r a double room. ,f[0' ER re' 
Wi th the completion of the ~n of our c. 
fifth dormitory, the men's resid, d 
II h F'lrst, we ! ence halls wi ouse a total of 
J' is obtai 
618 men. ,tl ng 'd thai 
tlllttlllltttlilltltlllttlllllltilltlllllllltllllltlltlltllllllllltlilit t nt sa
1
f thos 
UP 0 N rill' a T W THEATRE Iii: wrong 
MOVI ES I N CIN EMASCOPE je ;,Tong. 
IItlltlltlllllllllllllllltttllltlllllltttllllttlllttlltlllllllllllll ll ll f tI 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. Feb. 18·20 )Ian), 0. t I 
Admission: iher conslS e 
Adult s 75c - Children 35c denlS some c 
'Where Love Has nion, some p 
lesl Will be 
Gone' have a "pony 
Susan Ha yward & . eresti 
Michael Conners .\n Int t 
S dents chea un ., Mon ., Tues. Feb. 21·23 Id d 
Sunday Feature at :0:.6 wo
u 
1 :30, 4 :05, 6:45, 9:25 ~Ied before 
Admission: \rhen the q 
Adu lts 75c - Ch ildren 35c ,lEly decided 
'Marnie' Concerning 
Sean Connery & Ti pp i Hed ren lmllv consid 
Wednesday Feb. 24 . . 
Sf. PAT'S BENEFIT SHOW from th l ~ , 
'North to Alaska' r lest isdeflll 
Itred III Ihe 
John Wa yne & Stewart Granger 
MSM-R01-' C Band to P r esent Spring 
Concerts Beginning February 23 
Blue Key Honorary Service 
F ra terni ty will be accepting ap-
plica tions fo r spring membership 
fro m Feb. 19 to Feb. 26. 196 5. 
To be eligible, the applican t must 
be a ma le s tudent with a cum -
mulat ive grade point average of 
2.40 for no less than 60 hours a nd 
[ 2 points. accordi ng to the point 
system published by Blue Key. 
Completed app lica ti ons shoul d be 
tu rned in at the candy cou llter III 
the St udent Union. 
ttitliltttttlllltttllllttlllilltltlllltttlllllttllllti ll tltl lllllllllill Therefore, 
RITZ THEATRE Ul~ lIell is m 
MOVIES O,\' W I DE SCR EEI\' the course. 
ttllllllllll lttlllllttllltttllilltllllltlllllttltllllllllllllllllllllill Finall\' . if 
Fri ., Sat. Feb. 19·20 Jch. All of 
Saturday Continu01ls FrOIll ] p. III . 
'Advance to the Rear' it. The 85-member :'.l S:'II -ROTC 
ba nd will present the fi rs t concert 
(I f the season in the ball room of 
the St udent C"nion Buildi ng at 
7: 30 p. m. Tuesday, Feb . 23, Prof. 
David L. Oakley, di rector , has a n-
nou nced. 
The hour-l ong concert will be 
iree and open to the public. Ade-
qua te seating will be provided . 
Prof. Oakley sa id. 
The va ri ed program will include 
~ ta ndard symphonic band favor-
ites as well as highligbts from 
Broadway musicals. 
The concert will open witb three 
17th century compo s tti o n s : 
" Trumpet Tune," by Henry P ur-
cell ; "Aria." by An ton io F rances-
co Tenaglia; and " Psalm X \ 'IT. " 
by Benedetto Marcello. 
This group will be followed by 
the Tntroduction and \\ 'edding 
March from " Golden Cockerel" by 
~ i co l a s Ri msky-Korsa kov. 
Three select ions, " I n the :-' Iou n-
la in ," " I n the V illage" and (( Pro_ 
cess ion of the Sarda r," wi ll be 
played from tbe " Caucasian 
Sketches ' by :'I I. Iprolitov Ivanov. 
" Tulsa ," a symphonic poem in 
four sec tions, will be one of tbe 
majur presenta tions of the eve-
n ing. 
Ilroadway musicals will be rep-
resented by highlights fro m " T he 
Cnsinkable Moll y Brown" by 
:'IIeredi th Willson and " Kiss :'l Ie 
Ka te" by Cole Porter. 
Other selections will include 
" Da nse Macabre," by Camille 
Sain t-Saens ; :'.Ia rch from the 
opera "Love for Three Ora nges ." 
by Serge P rokofieff , " The Light 
Cava lry Overtu re," by Fra nz von 
Suppe ; and " The Chicago Tribune 
:'I Iarch ." by \Y . P. Chambers . 
Although founded in 1926 , the 
:'I Ii ners Band (la ter to become the 
:'IISM- ROT C ) was a pa rt-time 
volun teer organi za tion. Founded 
by John Scott. Rolla businessman 
and musician , the band developed 
for many years under :'I'Ir . Scott 's 
leadership. Following World War 
TI , the sta tus of the band program 
va ried , and there were a number 
of persons who se rved as pa rt-
time musical directors. i t was not 
until 1960 tha t the first fu ll -time 
professiona ll y tra ined band direc-
tor was hi red by the Un iversity 
for the Rolla campus. 
Since that time the ban d has 
grown in size and has received rec-
ognition for musical mer it. T he 
band has appeared severa l ti mes 
in recent yea rs on national tele-
vision and has had invita tions to 
many na tional events, in cl uding 
VOLKSlN AGEN 
Sales and Service 
BILL SOWERS MOTORS 
P hone 364 ·5178 Hwy. 66 E. in Northwye 
the :\ew York \\' orld 's Fa ir Per-
forming throughout the state, the 
band has made over 70 appea r-
ances in the last fo ur yea rs. 
Other spring concerts will be 
presented by the ba nd on Apr il 
6 and i\Iay 11. 
RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE 
LI QUOR - COLD BEER - WINES 
- BARREL BEER -
703 Pine St. Free Parki ng in Rear 
Sales Tax Ch a rge on Sal es 
Busch Bavarian 
BUSCHe Full Quarts 
BA\'l\RIAN 







Cold On Hand - Now! 
Schlitz Malt Liquor 
GLASS CANS 8 Oz. Cans 
NO OEPOSIT - NO RETURN 6 for $1.00 
6 for $1.00 Falstaff Beer 
Case $3.80 
Throw-Awa ys 
6 for $1.15 
Hot or Cold Case $4.50 
RUDY'S BUDWEISER SPECIAL 
12 OZ. THROW·AWAYS 
6 FOR $1.05 
HOT OR COLD 
Where Do the Miners Meet? 
203 W 8th ST. 
RUDY'S BAR 
5% Budweiser on Tap 
Large Hamburgers 
ROLLA NIGHT SPOT 
Gle nn Ford & Stella Stevens 
Sun ., Mon. , Tues. Feb. 21·23 
Sunday Continuous frOIll 1 p. m. 
'Bedtime Story' 
Marlon Brando & Shirley Jon es 
Wed., Thurs. Feb. 24·25 
'Man in the Middle' 
Robert Mitchum & France Nuyen 








The Most Respected 
Symbol of Your 
Educational 
Achievement 
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I) 
lem 
~ Cheatin9 on Our Campus . ... 
ne 
IS situati In the wake of the recent cheatll1g scandal at the Air Force Academy and . I h xt y . I . S . . , more prox imate .I' t e 
bl 
ear IS I 'uspenslOn of fo ur M M students for cheatll1g III las t semester 's finals there h b h d' ' . . e 1'00' . d . I' , as een muc ISC USSlOn 
, m. Ibout morali ty an Immora It .1', the reasons for and aO'a inst and the prevalence of che t" I' compl t' . d' . . ~ , a Illg, In our co le"es 
, he IOn 01 [he ~!INER recently Iscussed these tOpICS WIth a "roup of stuclents consl'dered to . t b ' ~ , t e . b, replesen a cross-
I h men 's r ;e(lIon of our campus. 
ouse ~ 
a total . d f' d h .. f FlI'st. we e Ine c eatll1g III terms 0 the school and we li mited it to cheat ina 011 ttl tl' I' I t . . b . . . ' t":l es s. n lI S Ig l , 
1111111 1111111111 (hea tll1g IS 0 tallling answers on a test III a ny way which the teacher has not intended . Every student 
r TH 1I1t1l1l1l11l11W present sald tha t he had c heated 111 thiS way at one time .or another. Very few had done it regu lady. The 
C EATE majority of those ",ho had cheated . on on ly one or two lI1stances considered this type of practice to be 
Illorally wrong. And, as could be expected , most of those who had chea ted regularly did not consider it 
to be wrong. 
'-. . Feb. 18 
1lISsrO/1. 
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~ [a ny of the s tudents found justification in some cheating. T hey reasoned that if a department or 
teacher consIstently g ives rid Iculously diffIcult q Ui zzes and fail s a compara ti vely large percentage of 
,lUdents some cheatll1g . IS Just Ifi ed a nd , perhaps , necessary. Most of the sophomores stated that. in their 
opinion, some proctors 111 PhysIcs qU izzes expect students to have " ponies" even thouah it is stated that 
the test 11',',11 be ~~osed-book and closed-notes. The general opinion was that in some co~rses it is necessary 
to have a pony . even to malllta ll1 the unreasonably low class average. 
An interesting point to note i s that t he underclassmen estimated that as high as 80 '/0 of their fellow 
<ltldents cheat fa.ll' ly often: whtle the upperclassmen contended that abo ut 20 % of the people in their 
classes would cheat other than ve ry rarely. Also, about half of the s tudent s stated that they had never 
cheated before entering MS:'!. 
\\'hen the question arose as to the pOSSIbility of an honOl system on thI s campus It was almost una m-
1Il0usl y decided t hat such a sys tem would not wod, at this school 
Concern ing the question of whether there is more or less cheat in a here than on other campuses it was 
generally considered to be about the same. H owever, few of the s t~dents had a basis fo r compa rison. 
FrOl~ th is discussion seve ral conclusions were drawn . First , cheating on any honestly prepared and 
iai r test IS deftmtely mora lly wrong. If the material covered on a test was adeq uately ta ught in class and 
(overed In the text there IS no reason for the stud ent to complete the test by an y but fair means . 
Therefore, better teachi ng wou ld be a great determen t to cheating. The student who was tau"ht the 
course well is much less likely to try to cheat Or have reason to cheat than one who was not well in s~ructed 
in the course . 
OPEN LETTER TO STUDENTS 
Mr. Burton Comments 
9,~ ,!'~r~h' ~r~~~~'~~hS,~ ea tin 9 
four students were suspended for Much has been written about 
cheating, or attempting to cheat cheating in colleges since the Air 
on final exa minations . Not a ll of Force Academy episode. The 
the you ng men were freshmen , blame has been placed on stu-
one was on ly a semester away dent s, on schools a nd even on 
from graduation wi th better than society as a whole. Rega rdless of 
a 3.0 overall. H e was " helping a where you choose to place the 
friend. " blame , it seems to me that in the 
All four of the s tudents were fina l analysis the blame rests with 
suspended because they did not individua ls. 
th ink. T hey d id not consider the :'1.1' purpose in wr iting th is is 
possible consequences of their ac- not an attempt to locate a reason 
tion . T hey did not consider the for past actions, but a req uest for 
amollnt of ti me and money they future action . The standards in 
had already invested in their edu- this school have been and continue 
cat ion. They did not consider the to be high . The benefits of main-
value of a. class passed by cheating taining and improving standards 
on a final examination or the re- are greatest to the student. Each 
spect of others they so flagrantly student at MSM has a part in 
destroyed. maintaining these standards. 
Honor sys tems in Univers iti es Degrees from the :VI issou ri 
do not always work as the Air School of lVIines and :'1etallurgy 
Force Academy has shown us re- have long been honored and re-
cently. Honor is based on the spected in the professional engi-
ind ividuals moral va lues. Honor , neenng world , a degree from the 
self-respect and respect for others Uni versity of Missouri at Rolla 
leave no room for cheating. A has that tradition to uphold. It 
friendship bui lt on mutual respect is up to you, the student body. 
cannot tolerate the dishonesty in- to continue to mainta in thi s honor 
volved in cheating. Yet , friendship and respect through yo ur actions 




IIIOIIS From} jI, 
Finall y , if a q uiz is to be closed book , it should be enforced 
as such. All of the students should have an equal opportunity on a 
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BY STEVE NEUSEL 
Into the gigantic pool of programs, CBS has thrown another fish. 
Bllt this one is 1 whopper and far different from all the others swim-
ming in that pool. The show is "Slattery's People" and stars Richard 
Crenna as the minority leader of the state legislature . 
Slattery . unlike hi s similar competition , manages his affairs coolly 
and discreetly . Thus far , he has played with the erra nt daughter of 
a slandered educator , been almost overcome by a lobbyist who must 
have creeped out of a Machiavelli novel and made do with a secretary 
whose sole connection to the legend of bosomy blondes is that she 
probably had a nubi le daughter at home. Agreed thi s is quite simila r 
to any of the current se ries. But where Sla ttery is different is that 
all of this is done witho ut a leer or a smirk , and without losing sight 
of the se ries' main concern which is politics - and not women and 
exo tic adven ture. Richard Crenna portrays the politi cian as he is 
(with occasional time out for dramatic license). He loses cases and 
is even di ssati sfied sometimes when he wins . It is testimony to the 
real ity of the show that the "Congressional Record" - a publication 
known to be whimsy, but rarely happy with television presentations -
gave the series a favorable review. 
The major trouble that Slattery faces is not the political machine or 
the anarchists , but whether he will be back in 1965 at all. When the 
series began it was placed opposite " Ben Casey " to face rough weather 
Irom the start. When the first ratings came out , CBS suspended shoot-
m~ temporaril y and bega n looking for a new time slot. The decision 
of whether Slattery wi ll make the ballot this year is in the hands of 
CBS. It wi ll be a shame to lose the one decent fish in the pool. 
"Slattery's People" is a di stinguished show and deserves better treat-
ment. An audience that speaks its mind to the broadcasting companies 
can insure this. In art as in politics, vote and the choice is yours. 
Stag s Block S.U. Dance 
Dear Sir 
I IV~S at the Student Un ion sponsored dance last weekend and 
enjoyed it very much There was only one matter willch I feel de -
tracted from the afternoon. When I arrived with my date we had 
to make our way through a mass of Miners who stood around the 
dOorways and very effectually blocked them. A short time later the 
'liners without dates were asked to leave a.nd therefore the SItuatIOn 
Was rectified. I feel that this should be the policy for all future dances 
of this type. No t only do the stags hamper the couples who have come 
By Collegiate Press 
Cheating in the nation 's col-
leges and universities is a lot 
more wide spread than we like to 
admit, accord ing to a recent sur-
vey of deans and students con-
ducted by Columbia Unive rsity. 
The survey, which was made 
public in the wake of a cheat-
ing scandal at the U . S. Air Force 
Academy , which apparently in-
volved over 100 cadets, revealed 
tha t: 
- The amount of academic dis-
honesty i n college is " grossly 
underestimated" by student s, stu-
dent body presidents, and deans. 
-Only a small proportion of 
those who cheat are caught and 
pu nished. 
-Schools wi th honor systems 
are less apt to have a high level 
of cheating than those with other 
arra ngements for control. 
Elements of school quality are 
associated with low levels of 
cheating. 
T he survey was cond ucted by 
William J. Bowers of Columbia 
Un iversity's Bureau of Appl ied 
Social Research. under a grant 
from the Cooperative Research 
Program of the U. S. Office of 
Education. 
Conclusions are based on ( 1 ) 
answers by more than 600 coll ege 
deans and more than 500 student 
body presidents to a 61 item ques-
tionnaire and (2) answers by 
5,422 students in 99 coll eges and 
universiti es across the country 
to a 72 item questionnaire. 
The report said that perhaps 
the " most a larming finding" con-
cerned " the prevalence of aca-
demic dishonesty on American col-
lege campuses ." It is sa id that " at 
to dance but some of their com-
ments give the visiting girls the 
impressions that the stor ies they 
hear about Missouri Miners are 
really true. 
least half the students in the 
sample have engaged in some 
form of academic dishonesty since 
coming to college" a nd termed 
this a conservative est imate. 
" The magnitude of the problem 
is grossly underestimated by mem -
bers of the campus community," 
the report said . " Two and a half 
times as many have chea ted as 
deans estimate. Even students 
t hemselves under - estimate the 
propor tion of students who have 
cheated at some time; t hey tend 
to beli eve that only half as many 
have cheated as their self-reports 
indicate." 
The report said tha t on ly a 
rela tively small percentage of the 
cheaters are caught and punished, 
and in most cases , on ly lenient 
punishments are given out. 
" Seldom a re students suspend-
ed or d ismissed for violating 
norms of academic integrity, des-
pite the fact that authorities con-
sider this a serious di sciplinary 
violation," it sa id . 
It added although students va ry 
" in the extent to which they dis-
approve of chea ting," most agree 
that it is wrong "on moral 
grounds. not simply because it 
may have unfort unate pract ica l 
consequences. " 
The report sa id the most im-
portant fac tor in determining 
changes in cheating behavior be-
tween high school and college " is 
the level of di sapproval of chea t-
Th, .IIi Hoo" I[ N E R 
THE MISSOURI MINER IS Iht! 
M 
official publication of the stu-
(I dents of the Univenoly of Mis-I sour; at Rollo . II is published c l Rollo, Mo ., every Frida y du rin g 
the school yeor. Entered a~ ~ec · 
ond clo~s moiler 
F "9~;."O~ ;~e p!;, & 
Office at Rollo, Mo. , under the II <"Q; 
Act of March 3, 1879. " ... ,. . ...... 
" 'HS S 
ing among the student's college 
peers. Students who cheated in 
high school but a ttend colleges 
with strong climates of disap-
proval of cheating are likely to 
give it up , and conversely , st u-
dents who did not cheat in high 
school but go to colleges with 
wea k climates of disapproval are 
apt to begin cheating in coll ege ." 
it sa id. 
It said the important thing was 
that one 's "fellow student s di s-
approve of cheating," and said 
" normative constraints from 
peers" have a much greater ef-
fect on cheating than rio " per-
sonal - value - orientations toward 
college adjustment to academic 
demands ." 
The report sa id , however. that 
cheating was less likely to occur 
at smaller coll eges with a low 
faculty-student ratio and high aca-
demic standards than at a big 
school. Highl y selective school's 
also appear to have less cheating 
than others. 
It said that " the level of chea t-
ing is much lower at schools that 
place primary responsib ili ty for 
dealing with cases of academ ic 
dishonesty in the hands of the 
students and their elected repre-
sentatives, as under the honor sys-
tem , than at schools that rely on 
faculty - centered control or have 
a form of mixed control. in which 
faculty and students jo'intly par -
ticipate. " 
The subscription is SI .25 per semester . This 
Missouri Miner features activities of the Stu· 
dents and Faculty of U. M. R. 
Editor·in·Chief . . ......... Greg Junge 
505 E. first Street 
Business Manager . . ... Charles Hansen 
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Monoging Editor . Gary Rueter 
Make Up Editor .... . Ken Kuebler 
Copy Editor ............. ................ .. .... Don Flugrad 
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Advertising Manager ........................ Dave Riley 
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The Geophysical Observatory 
Gen. Leber Gives T elk on 
Appointment of a director of 
the geophysical observatory at 
:'11 5:'11 and plans for expan ion of 
geophysica l operations have been 
announced by hancellor :'Ilerl 
Baker. 
Dr. Hughes Zenor, professor of 
geophysical engineering, has been 
appointed director of the observa-
tory. Dr. George B. Clark , who 
has acted in the capacity of di-
rector. is now devoting full time 
to the Rock :'Ilechanics Research 
Group of which he is director, al-
though he will still be active in Ule 
opera tion of the ob ervatory. 
Plans for the development of 
geophy ical ac ti vit ies at the Rolla 
campus include cooperation in the 
operation of stations at strategic 
points in the:--lidwest and ex-
pan ion of measurement facilities. 
Eventually it will be possible for 
seismic stations to record earth 
movements automatica ll y and for 
records to be digitized so that the 
interpretation may be don by 
computer , Dr. Zenor said. 
The Rolla se ismograph sta tion. 
loca ted in a cave Il ear :\ewburg, 
was es tabli shed here in 196 1 un-
der the direction of Dr. Clark and 
in coopera tion with t. Louis l 'nl-
ve rsity as part of a government-
spon ored project for the detection 
of nuclear explosions. The sta tion, 
the first in the Cnivers ity's pro-
posed state network, is equipped 
with ix extremely sen itive in-
, truments. three long period and 
three short period, which detect 
I'ibra tions in the earth's crust and 
the movement of the ea rth itself. 
All major earthquakes and la rge 
scale nuclear explos ions since the 
completion of the station have 
been recorded, Dr. Zenor aid. 
Dr Zenor joined the :-- fS:'Il 
faculty in September, 1960. A 
native of Oklahoma, he received 
his :\ B. degree from Oklahoma 
Ci ty {-nive rsity . hi s :'II. S. degree 
in physics from the Cniversity of 
Oklahoma and his Ph. D . degree in 
phy ics from Rice Institute. Hou-
ston. 
Dr . Zenor has spent many years 
in geophysica l research in industry 
al.d in the academic fie ld . Prior 
to coming to Rolla , he was as-
sociate profes or of geophys ics and 
head of the Depa rtmen t of Geo-
physics at the l7niversity of Tulsa 
for five years. He had prel'iously 
been a ,ocia te professor of phys ics 
Delta Sigma Phi 
Selects Officers; 
Plans New House 
The brother, of J)elta :-'igma 
Phi hal'e recenth' selected their 
officers for this spr ing and ne\t 
fall The~ are: Dick Pau l. presi-
dent. Tom Huber. "ice president. 
(;ar, Bowron. treasurer: :'Ilart)" 
Seitz. secretary: and J im ,\ lImon. 
ser!!eant-at-arms. One of their 
main concerns will be the finaliza-
tion of plans for the nell house to 
be constructed in the ncar future. 
At Delta Sig's a nnual Corona-
tion las t Saturdal night. :'I[i " 
Ruth .\ nn (;oebel. ;1 ho was recent -
ly engaged to :'I I ike Kecfl', II a, 
crowned n elta Sig Dream (;irl 
Congratulations and be,t IIlShe, 
are extender! to Brotlwr Kcefe 
.\ t the pinning ceremony held later 
in the evening, :'Iliss (;ail :\eu was 
pinned to Tom lI ubl'r. 
On February 2. J) ~lta Sigma 
Phi pledger] Larry 'icott. brin~in~ 
its pledE(e class for the sprint: sc-
me'tel to a total 01 si, men 
at the l7niversity of Houston, City, :\ew York ; Heiland Re-
search Corp., Denver ; and Tech-
nical Instruments. T nc ., Houston. 
u.s. Corps of Engineers Saturda 
~st d'tion 01 
tra I U His industrial experience in-
cludes five years as research geo-
Dr. Paul Praetor, Dr. George B. Clark and Dr. Hughes Zenar 
discuss operation of seismographs. 
physicist with Hum ble Oil a nd 
Refinin g Company, Houston : and 
project engineer with. perry Gyro-
scope Company, Research, Ga rclen 
For three years he was in cha rge 
of resea rch and development and 
partial owner of :'I[agnet ic Tn-
dustries. Houston, 
Brigadier Genera l Walter P. 
Leber, a 1940 grad uate of :'.ISM, 
and currently assigned as Ohio 
River division Engineer at Cincin-
nati, Ohio, pre ented a talk on 
the U.S, Army Corps of Engineers 
to the :'II :'II ROTC cadets at the 
Student Cnion auditorium on 
Thursday evening, February II , 
1965. Because of the limited ca-
pacity of the aud itorium , Genera l 
Leber presented the talk at 6: 30 
p. m. and 8 :00 p. m. so that all of 
the 1386 :'I[S:'I[ cadets would have 
the opportunity to hear it. 
After giving a briei hi story of 
the Corps of Engineers. which had 
its beginning at the batt le of Bun-
ker Hill when Genera l George 
\\ 'ashington recognized the need 
for engineers, General Leber cov-
ered some of the mos t recent ac-
ti vities of the Corps in the con-
struction and engineering fi elds in 
preparation for the shot to the 
moon, He then proceeded to de-
Don't miss the boat! 
The boat is the Navy' Hydroskimmer, pOllered by four I J ~O-horsepower 
gas turbines built by the Solor Dil'ision of Internationa l J lanester. 
~I ore significantly, the skimmer is a s) mbol of nell opportunities at 
lH-the compan) that is also developing gas turbine pOllcr for tractors and 
trucks-the company that is already number one In heavy-duty trucks, 
farm tractors and equipment-that is building ne" plants on six continents 
to serve cus tomers in I.J.J countries of the free world. 
We are also groll ing in construc ti on equipment and stee l production. 
Research and engineering expenditures are becoming onc of our 
largest budge t it ems. 
We need mechanical. electrical, chemica l, metallurgica l, agricultu ral, 
ceram ic and general engineers. Check your Placement Onice now for a date 
to see an IH representative when he lisits your campus, If Inteniell" arc 
not scheduled, II rite directly to the Supervisor of ollege Relations. 
International Harvester Company. 180 N, :-'Iichigan ,h e., Chicago 1, 111. 
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
All Equal Opportul/ity Llllploycr 
o 
pict thro ugh an historica l aCCOunt 
of the development of the Oh' 
River Basin the many Opportu~~ 
ities that exist fa; the yo ung Corps 
of Engll1ee;s offIcer to gain proj. 
ect supervIsIon type engineering 
experience. 
Throughout , the entire talk, a~ 
assIstant projected out tanding 
pictures,. drawings, and charts on 
the movie screen to emphasize the 
poi n ts on which the general Wa, 
speaking. . 
Genera l Leber sa id that after 
lookIng back on his twentY-fil'e 
year career in the Corps of tnR,' 
neers, if he had it to li ve over, h, 
wouldn 't change a minute of it. 
The general sta ted tha t the PI:_ 
mary mission of the Corps of En. 
gineers was combat and combat 
support, but that the country Il a' 
not always at wal , and durin" 
peacetime the Corps was bu,il; 
engaged in civi l construct ion t)'p~ 
( Colltilllled 0/1. Page 8) 
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Last Sa turday in keeping with 
he tradition of Va lentine's Day, 
he Student Union played host to 
Bob Kuban and the Rhy thm :\Ias-
lers, in what turned out to be a 
(ala party . 
Kuban 's band has become a 
"s tags" disappoinled because they 
weren ' t admitted. The affair was 
kept strictl y to couples, due to 
lack of room and in the hopes of 
preserving a more congenial at-
mosphere for the :\Iiners and their 
dates. 
MINER 
High School won second p lace 
honors. Several semi-finalis ts re-
ceived honorable mention: John 
Sua red and Lee \\'hite, Jim Hig-
bee and Patsy :\IcDonald, Roger 
Cannady and :\1ary E llen Hin-
berg, and John Seppard and P hyl -
lis Schmidt. 
The Student Union Socia l COI11-
mittee wishes to thank the l\Iiners 
and their dates for without their 
participation the Valentine 's 
Dance would never have been 
such a smashing success . 
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Bob Kuban's Rhythm Masters . 
Captain De Thorne Expresses Views 
On Recent Vietnamese Confrontation 
drawi ng card for such places as 
Rocko's a t Rockaway Beach and 
Club Imperia l in St. Louis, where 
they shared the spotlight with the 
Dave Clark F ive . In add ition , 
they are in the process of releas-
ing a single entit led, YOli Gatta 
Dance With .lie. 
There were a grea t many 
The highlight of the affair was 
a dance contest in which approx i-
malely 20 couples participated 
with a " free-far-all" type result. 
The first place was snagged by 
James Giles of Phi Rap and Pat 
Shank of Webster College. Fresh-
ma n Steve Budger of Rolla and 
Pam mith, a senior at Salem 
Dr. Grotpeter Explains 
U.S.-Foreign Relationships 
H aving spent the past year in 
\ 'ietnam, Captain Raymond .1 . 
DeThorne has become thoroughly 
acquainted with the \ 'ietnamese 
crisis. H e performed such a fine 
job over there that he received 
the Bronze Star :\ledal for :'IJer i-
torious Service. This award was 
presented to him for hi s excellent 
performance of the tasks which 
were ass igned to him. H e served 
as a n advisor to an engineering 
battalion, instructing them in bet-
ter methods of construction and 
more efficient means of working. 
H e persuaded them to change 
from the out-dated methods of 
construct ion taught to them in the 
past to the modern American en-
gineering systems. 
Doctor J ohn ]. Grotpeter. SI. 
Louis uni ve rsity. will present the 
second in a series of four lectures 
on the Role of the Cnited States 
in \\'orld Affairs to the :\ I S:\I 
\lilitan' Science 1\' Class on Feb-
ruary 25. 1965 . T he lecture will 
be presen ted from 7: 30 to 9: 30 
p. m. in the Student union aud i-
tor ium at :\IS:\I. The pub li c is in-
rited to attend. 
The subject of the lecture will 
be : l'. S. Relations with African 
and :'IIiddle East :\ ations. 
Dr. Grotpeter received a Bache-
lor of Science Degree in Politica l 
Science from St. Loui s Cniversity 
in 1960: he received his :\1. A. D e-
gree in Political Science from 
Duke Cniversity in 196 1 : and he 
receil'ed his Ph . D. D egree in Po-
litical Science from " -ashington 
l'nil'ersity in January 1965. The 
disser tation for his doctorate was 
on: Politics in the High Commis-
sion Territories of outhern Af-
rica. The minor subjec t for both 
his B. S. and :\1. A. degrees was 
history. 
Dr. Grotpeter is curren tl y L ec-
Guest AFS Speaker 
Is Mr. Lou Jones 
February 10, 1965 was the date 
of the first meet ing of the Amer-
ican Foundrymen's Society for the 
spring semester. At this time the 
aW2 rds for the Found ry Educa-
tional Foundation Scholarshi ps for 
the fall semester were presen ted. 
The presen tat ions were marie by 
Lou Jones . who is the regional rep-
resentative for the F. E. F. After 
the presentation, :'IIr . J ones intro-
duced the guest speaker. :'Ill'. J ack 
. -\bsolon. of American Steel Foun-
dries. II'ho spoke on what a com-
pany looks for in graduates and 
the grad uate's first year in in-
dust ry. The talk was accompan-
ied by slides . 
.. \fier the talk , the meeting was 
adjourned and the members had 
the opportunity to talk with guests 
and en joy refreshments . 
turer in Political cience at ~ t. 
L ouis Cniversity, Instruc tor in 
Hi story a nd Political Science a t 
\\ 'ebs ter College, and Assistant 
Professor of Politica l Science. t. 
Louis Coll ege of Pharmacy. H e is 
a member of the fo ll owing profes-
sional organizations: American 
Political Science Association , Sou-
thern Political Science Association. 
African Studies Association. and 
Pi Sigma Alpha. 
The guest lecture series on the 
Role of the united States in \\"orld 
Affairs is sponsored by the :\I SM 
:'IIilitary Department for orienta-
tion of the prospective second li eu-
tenants in the ROTC Senior Class. 
The next !ecture ,,~II be held on 
:March 9 th. 1965, subject: U. S. 
R elations with Far Eastern :\a-
tions. 
\\'hen confronted with the ques-
tion of what he thought about our 
cou ntry's pol icy towa rds Vietnam, 
the captain repli ed that it was his 
opinion that we shou ld definitely 
s tay. H e said that it is very d if-
ficult to understand the Asiatic 
people until you've spent some 
time among them. To these peo-
ple, sav ing face is ve ry important. 
If we pull out now, the Com-
munists will definitely seize entire 
control of Vietnam. \\'hen the 
other countries that we are help-
ing see this , they wi ll most logic-
ally conclude t hat since we pulled 
out of \ 'ietnam when pressure wa, 
applied , we would most likely do 
the same to their countr y if the 
case would arise. There(ore. the 
SCHLITZ - OLD MILWAUKEE 
SCHLITZ MALT LIQUOR 
DRAFT BEER 





Campus Book Store 
"J ust Across the Campus" 
most logical thin g for them to do 
would be to join the Communists, 
rather than being seized by them, 
because it would be the lesse r of 
two evils. \\' e would not only 
lose Vietnam to the Communists. 
but a lso a ll of the other countries 
of Southeast Asia that are our 
friends. 
As far as our present position 
in Vietnam, we are holding our 
own. It must be remembered that 
the \, ietnamese people are not 
very familiar with democratic 
principles and it will be a I'ery 
long process of changing their 
mode of Ii fe. Democracl' cannot 
be imp05ed upon them. They are 
used to being told what to do. and 
to expect them to accept demo-
cratic principles without many 
trials and tribulations would be 
difficult. They must be taught 
wha tit means' to be free and to 
gOl'ern themselves, and IIntil this 
is fully accomplished , we must 
expect many false starts. \\' e must 
remember that the democracy we 
have noll' in the C S. has taken 
over 100 years and we are st ill 
having problems. 
The l: nited States i working 
very' hard in acting as their ad-
visors. :\Iore attention is being 
devoted to the people in the city. 
This is where the center of popu-
lation is. and these people must 
first be educated before democ-
racy can continue. The army is 
(Colltillued all Page 7) 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
A. E. Long, :\1. S. :\1. , Ex '22 
810 Pine St. ROLLA , :\10. Phone 364- 1414 
"Service Is Our Business" 
Build a Buick 
Customize a New Buick to Suit 
Your Personal Taste 
Pick up a " Pleasure Profile" booklet at Overhoff Buick 
Co. It explains every accessory and prices each one individ-
uall y. Pick out the accessories you wont on yo ur new cor 
at the p r ice li sted - odd them up - and you 've built your 
new Buick just the way you wont it. 
15 MAGIC MI RROR COLORS TO PICK FROM 
Check th e Standard Equi pment li sted for Each Series. 
Riv iera and Riviera Grand Sport 





Free for the Asking -
No Obligation, of Course. 
GET ONE TODAY AT 
OVERHOFF BUICK CO . 
4th & Elm Streets 
"Wouldn ' t You Rother Go Fi rs t Closs -
in a 1965 Buick?" 
Rolla , Mo. 
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Dr. Wood Talks to Advanced 
ROTC Cadets on Foreign Affairs 
Dr. David Wood , Assistant Pro-
fessor of Political cience. Cniver-
sity of ~Iissouri at Columbia. pre-
seen ted a lecture to the ~Iilitary 
Science J\ ' C. S. Army ROTC 
Cadet Class at the ~1S~1 tudent 
Cnion auditorium on Tuesday 
evening. February 9. 19b5. Th-e 
topic of the lecture \\'as: L Re-
lations with European ;\'ations. 
Dr. "'ood focused his talk on 
the phenomenon of how Commu-
nism has de\'eloped in "'estern 
Europe since 1917 with primary 
considerations to the developments 
in France and Ital\'. He also co\'-
ered the deterring empact imposed 
on the Communist movements by 
actions of the Cnited tates. sllch 
a . the containment poli cy of the 
Truman Doctrine. the economic 
aid of the :'-1 ar hall Plan. and the 
militan' effectivenes of the 
;\'AT6 forces. 
Approaching his ubject from 
three a pect . Dr. \Yood covered 
the historical development of 
Communi m to the year 1947. 
" Why" the people in France and 
Ttaly found Communism attrac-
tive, and, the more I ecent de\'elop-
ment of Communist activities, be-
ginni ng with the year 1956. He 
outlined the intricacies of how the 
Com munists gainer! posit ions in 
trade unions. established contacts 
McPherson Writes 
Article for Journal 
An article enti tl ed " A DE~1 -
O;\'STRATIO;\' :'-lETER PA;\, -
EL." which appeared in the June , 
1964 i sue of the J ourna l of En-
gineering Education. was authored 
by George :'-1 c Pherson, J r., Associ-
ate Professor of Electrical Engi-
neerillg at :'-1 ~l. Before joining 
E. E. taff in 1956, :'-1r. :'-lcPher-
,on wa a member of the teaching 
s taff at the l-niver it)' of K e~­
tucky. Prof sor :'-l cPherson is a 
gradua te of Ohio tate Cniver itv. 
ha"ing earned the B. E. E. De-
gree in 1943. and the B. c. and 
:II. ,c. D egrees in 194 a nd 1949. 
at that I nstitution. During the 
period from 1950 to 1954 the I'ro-
fe sor held the position of Princi-
pa l Electrical Engineer at Battelle 
~lemorial Institute. 
In the article. Professor :'-lc-
Pherson points out that a prob-
lem familiar to all E E. dcpart-
mem was also faced by the E. E. 
Departmem on the :liS:lr Cam-
pus. i. e .. the introduction of new 
subject matter imo Ihe curriculum 
forced a reduction in the time 
a"ailable for instruction in some of 
the more mature fields of electri-
cal engineering 
.\I r :'-lcPherson state>: "The 
twin challenges: (I) broadening 
the coment of our courses to in-
lude modern concepts. while re-
taininQ the best of the more ma-
ture aspects of machine theor\'. 
and (2) doing all this in fe":er 
hours with the ,tudents. ha,'C been 
met by attempts to make teaching 
more effective and efficient" 
The greater part of this article 
IS a detailed description of a re-
cently developed demonstration 
meter panel. \'ery adequate illus-
trations co,'er details oi the con-
struction of the meter panel 1 t 
is belie"eel that the article will 
create considerable interest amon1., 
other F E. departments ,tri"ing 
to improve teaching techl1lques 
and efficienC) thrntH!h the LN' oi 
teaching aids. 
in resistance movements. and tried 
to eliminate General DeGaulie 
from the government of France 
during 1945 and 1956. 
Dr. " -ood concluded that the 
Communi t movemems in France 
and Italy were declining after 
1947. primari ly because of the ec-
onomic impro"ements resulting 
from the :l1arshall Plan, that the 
Communists had not gained go,'-
ernmental controls in France and 
Italy. and that Communi;,m will 
oegin to wane in these countr ies. 
A question and answer period 
followed the presentation of the 
lecture. 
The lecture was well received. 
In add iti on to the ~lilita ry Science 
[\ ' lass. a number oi faculty 
members and ther guests a tt end-
ed 
This lecture was the first of a 
series of four being sponsored by 
the :'-1 :II :'-1ilitary Department to 
orient the prospective commis-
sioned officers in the ~IS 1\ ' C ia 
on the Role of the United States 
in " -orld Affairs. 
The second lecture in the series 
will be presented by Dr. J ohn 
Grotpeter from St. Louis Cniver-
it)' at the ~I ~I tudent Cnion 
at 7:30 p. m. on February 25, 
1965. Dr. Grotpeter ,,;11 speak on 
the subject: t:. . Relations with 
African :'-1idd le East ;\'ations. The 
I ublic is invited to a ttend. 
23 l\IORE DAYS 
TO 
ST. PAT'S 
Madrigal Singe rs 
(Co lltillucd From Page 1) 
a nd ins trumenta l music is covered 
oy the repertoire of the g roup. 
A ide from the group singi ng, solo-
ists sing select ions to the lute. the 
harpsichord. a nd the rarely heard 
R ena issance recorders (a n a ntique 
and obsolete flute ). 
Also included in the program 
are rarely heard folk songs of this 
period. Certa in o f these old tunes 
are sung in different sett ings by 
varying composers for the sake of 
contrasting individual sty les. 
Tn general. the group trie to 
re-create the easy-going in fonnal_ 
ity of this charming old mUSIC 
which was usually performed at 
home and after dinner, hence the 
se lling of a dinner table for the 
performance. 
The Student Cnion Board IS 
sponsoring thi s g roup from the 





Jamfl E .• \laarta" 
B.A., Phll'lio, Pomona Collr(l£ 
J/.A _, Phlllti(&, Cnir. 0/ III. 
Ph.D .. ('alif. In.~lililtc 0/ Tuh. 
What does it take to "spark " a man to hi very 
best.. to bring out the fullest expression of hi 
abi lity and training? At Ford M otor Compa ny 
we are con vinced that an invigorating bu iness 
and profe ional climate is one essential. A prime 
ingredient. of this <:iimate is the stimulation that 
comes from wor king with the t.op people in a 
field. . such as Dr. James M e rcer a u . 
Jim Mercereau join dou r cientific L a bora tory 
in 1962. Re('enll.v. he headed a team of physicists 
who verified aspects of the Quantum Theory by 
creating a giant. observable quantum effect in 
supercondu('tor-. This ou tstandi n g achievement 
was the major r ason the . Junior Chamber of ommerce el c ted 
Dr. M ercereau as one of "America's Ten Outstanding Young M en of 1964." 
Your a rea of intere t may be far difTerent from Dr. Merccreau's; however, 
you will come in contact with outstanding men in all fields a t Ford 
M otor Company. 
W e believe the coupling 0 top experien 'e and talent with youth a nd 
enthusiasm is stimulating to all concerned. ollege graduates who join 
F ord Motor Company find themselves ve ry much a part of this kind of 
leam. If you a re interested in a career that provides the sti mul ation of 
working with the best, see our representative when he visits your campus. 
We think you ' ll be impressed by the things h can tell yo u a bout working 
at Ford M otor Company. 
THERE 'S A FUTURE FOR YOU WITH , . . e M. MOTOR COMPANY 
The Ameuc.an Road. Durborn, Mtehlgan 
An equal opportunity employer 
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~~DAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1965 
Prof ~ (cfuuri ti ll:3 ~to (Cona uet 
~r . ~dy FhOl«JlLfiei«tl1 ctUIrteJ§ 
Prof. C. G. Christie will again 
·onduct the annua l T uesday night 
ectu res on Persona l Finance. A 
;eries of 8 info rmal lectures 
wd quest ion and a nswer periods 
.vill be undertaken. The fir st of 
these is sched ul ed for February 
23 at 6:30 p. m . and each Tues-
ia\' therea fter, in Room G-6 
Chemica l Engineering Build ing. 
Length of sessions will vary but 
wi ll normally consu me an hour 
and a ha l f. The se ries is open to 
(How much, what kind , when ). 
Sess ion 5 - Introduction to In-
ves tments (Stocks a nd bonds _ 
ob jecti ves a nd types ri rrhts a nd 
warrants). ' " 
Session 6 - How to buy a nd 
sell securi ties. 
Session 7 - l\Iutual Funds 
(Old age security or snare & de-
lusion ?) 
Sess ion 8 - E state Plannin " 
( \rills. trusts , deeds Intes tacy). " 
seniors and graduate st udents a nd 
rs for th their wives. T here will be no roll 
'idllal e sake r cal l. no examinations. and no ac-
styles . d' NOTICE! ,e oro : ademlc cre I t. 
y.o~. up Ines t Session I - Spending and Bor-
rminIng Infonna rowing pIista kes - add on 
II" gerfld mu! clauses. wage assignments , balloon 
din p armed i contracts. Hidd en charges. H ow 
ler n~~blhence ~ 10 compute true interest a nd fi-
THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE 
WILL BE CLOSED 
e for U nance cos ts). 
ON SATURDAY, 
FEBRUARY 20, 1965 l' . Session 2 - Us ing your bank. 
nlon Board <avings and sav ings outlets. 

























Well , you can a lways give it to a pregnant giant next year! 
STUDENTS . . . 
WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE 
Stretch Those Sheckles 
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY 
513 Hiway 63 Sou t h Rolla, Mo. 
PHO NE 364-5252 
HO URS: 8 to 8 Weekday; - 8 to 6 Saturday - 9 to 3 Sunday 
. 
1lIA-.. n~ LLSENIORS 
• LOOK into the engineering opportunities open in rural elec-
tri fication and telephony 
• ASK your Placement Office for pamphlets telling what the 
Rural Electrification Administration offers for a challenging 
ca reer with a " advantages of Federal Civil Service 
• SIGN UP for a personal interview with the iliA Recruiting 
Repl esentative who wi" be at your Placement 
Offi ce 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Military Ball 
(Continu.ed From Page 1) 
wi thin the American Profession of 
Arms. This society, composed of 
selected cadet officers from the 
Army , Navy, a nd Air Force 
ROTC units in the nation 's col-
leges selected for its credo the be-
li ef that military service is an ob-
ligation of citizenship. A company 
of this society wi ll be established 
this spring on this ca mp us . Merl 
Baker was selected as the fi rs t 
honorary member. Ric h a r d 
Ichord , Congressman from Mis-
souri , and Genera l Lloyd B. 
Ramsey, Deputy Commander of 
Fort Leonard W ood, ass isted in 
tapping the Chancellor a nd Cadet 
Colonel Richard Cleve , head of 
the cadet ROTC unit here . Fol-
lowing the tapping ceremony , a n 
added specia l event, a pinn ing 
ceremony , was performed. David 
Henard from Theta Xi was pinned 
to Sandy Redding and Porter Tay-
lor from Kappa Alpha was p inned 
to Sa ndy Gard. Each house then 
sang their individual sweetheart 
song. The pinning ceremony was 
the firs t such ceremony ever to be 
performed during any ~.Iilitary 
Ba ll. 
At II: 00, the procession and 
crowning ceremony began. Fifteen 
organizat ions were lepresented by 
their queen ca ndidates. Repre-
CAPTAIN DETHORNE 
( Continued From Page 5) 
gu iding the Viet namese troops in 
their fight agains t Communists . 
:'IIodern methods of warlare a nd 
more strategic placement of troops 
are being employed. 
ilIuch work is being done, but 
it will be a slo\\' , tedious job of 
educat ing these peopl e until they 
a re able to run their own govern-
ment. It is verv difiicult to 
change your entire-mode of living 
in a short lime. Thev would still 
ra ther use two humj,'ed men clea r-
ing off a road rather tha n use a 
bulldoze r. sim ply b ecaus~ that is 
the way that they have always 
done things . It's going to be a 
long fi ght , but with continu ed of-
fensive action . we will \\'in out in 
the end. 
Military Ball goers dance amidst e laborate decorations to the 
music of the Gary Dammer orchestra. 
senting the Independents was Peg-
gy Otten , Kappa Alpha was rep-
resented by Ka ren Willi ams, fol-
lowed by Mary Li lli e of Kappa 
Phi , Brenda Wiseha rt of La mbda 
Chi Alpha, Candi Duncan of 
:'IIRHA , Joyce ilIiller of Pershing 
Rifl es, Jean Handshy of Phi Kap-
pa Alpha , Gloria Brinkman of 
Phi Ka ppa Theta , :'IIarsha Pfei fer 
of Sigma :\ u Ka ren Poeker of 
Sigma Pi , Sherry l Scotl o f Sigma 
Phi E psilon . J oanne \ ' ien o f Theta 
Xi , :'IIary White of Triangle. 
J oyce Stocker o f the ROTC Band. 
Sally Ross of Engineer 's Club. and 
las t and the Queen of the 196 5 
:'IIilita ry Ball - Chery l D yc us, 
representing Kappa Sigma. Es-
cOl' ted by her husband. Jim 
Dycus. she proved to be a mos t 
g raceful and lovely queen indeed . 
Residing presently here at Rolla. 
the 20 yea,' old :'IIrs . Dycus pre-
viously li ved in \\ 'ebster Grons. 
:'IIissouri with her pa ren ts Carl 
and Hilda Hea therl\' . She at tend-
ed Lindenwood Coll ege in 51. 
Charl es, :'110 .. a nd was in her soph-
omore year. She participa ted in 
the thea ter bo th on a nd of f stage . 
where she found her g reates t sa ti s-
fac tion a nd accom pli shment. Her 
future plans consist mainly of 
helping her husband fini sh school. 
After :.\Ir. D ycus graduates, 
Chery l plans to reenter school and 
get her degree in her double major 
of English and drama . Her hob-
bies include acting and directing 
a nd she enjoys horseback riding . 
She is presently employed at the 
Student union. 
The Ball itself was cons idered 
a mos t resounding success by all 
who a ttended, particularly the 
ROTC depa rtment who sponsored 
the Ba ll. This yea r 's success was 
due to the added interes t in es-
ta blishing the Ball a nd the change 
of da te. uplifting a low spot in 
the school 's year o f social events. 
The orches tra which played for 
the :'IIilitary Ball \"as perhaps. at 
les t. one o f the best g roups the 
school has eve r had. prov ing to be 
q uite versatil e an d intenaining. 
The quee n . Cheryl Dycus. prOl'ed 
to be a most nota ble ca ndidate to 
represen t thi s yea r's :'IIilita ry Ball. 
All in a ll , this y ea r 's :'IIilita ry Ball , 
a nd the party \\'eekend itself. was 
a smashi ng success and it is hoped 
tha t the Ba lls in the fu ture years 
will prove to be as s u ccess f~d as 
this year·s . 
at I)" 
PITTSBURGH 
PLATE GLASS COMPANY 
Places to work 42 manufacturing plants in 17 states and 300 distribution 
units. 
Products to make 
Careers to choose 
Goals to achieve 
Rewards to win 
INTERESTED? 
Glass, fiber g lass, paints, coatings, chemicals and cements. 
Challenging opportunities in fi ve major divisions and staff 
fun ct ions . 
Not one b ut several training and development programs. 
Forward planning in an advancing economy means ample 
opportunity for truly rewarding lifetime careers. 
CONTACT your Placement Director 
PPG Representative will visit 
University of Missouri at Rolla on February 25,26,1965 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Annual Band Clinic 
Held on MSM Campus 
Junior high school musicians 
from 17 area schools participated 
in the second annual Kappa Kap-
pa Psi Junior High School Cli nic 
band on the 1\1 1\1 campus Satur-
day , February 6. 
in the cl inic bands were drilled 
on play ing fundamentals and 
items of musicianship, and jUnior 
high school band directors had the 
opportunity to hear new music 
read. 
Two new faculty members have 
been added to the Depa rtment of 
Civil Engineering at 1\IS1\I . Prof. 
E. \\' . Carlton. chairman , has an-
nounced . 
Dr. \\"illiam Allen Andrews has 
joined the faculty as professor of 
civil engineer ing effec ti ve Febru· 
ary I. 1965. A native of Sl. Louis. 
he recei"ed his B. S. in a rchitec-
tural engineering and his 1\1. S. 
and Sc. D. in civil engineering at 
\\"ashington L'n ive rsity. 
Dr. Andrews has had eighteen 
years of teaching experience at 
\\"ashington L·n iversity. S1. Louis 
L'ni"ersity, and :\orth Carolina 
State. For the last ten years he 
has held the rank of associate pro· 
fessor in civil engineer ing at 
" 'ashington L'niversity in St. 
Louis. 
In addition to his teaching ex· 
perience, Dr. Andrews has had 
severa l years experience in indus-
try. 
Dr. Andrews is a member of the 
American Society of Civil Engi-
neers : the American Concrete Tn· 
s titute: the American Society for 
Engineering Education: the :'I Ii s-
souri Society of Professional En-
gineers: the :\ational Socie ty of 
Professional Engineers: the En-
gineers Council : Sca rab (arch itec-
tural professiona l society): Sigma 
Xi. Tau Beta Pi , Pi :'Ilu Epsilon, 
and Phi Eta Sigma honorary fra· 
tern ities; and Theta Xi social fra· 
ternity. He is also the author of 
severa l publications and has done 
Gen . Leber Heads 
Enqineerinq Corps 
(Continued From Page 4) 
projec ts; such as development of 
waterways, nood control , and 
space launching faci lities. He sa id 
the requirements of the Corps are 
for a ll types of engineers, civi l, 
electrica l, mechanical , etc. 
Graduating from :'II S1\1 in 1940 
wi th a Bachelor of Science Degree 
in :'IIining Engineering and a Re· 
serve Commission as a second lieu· 
tenant in the Corps of Engineers 
through the ROTC, General Leber 
proceeded to work in the oil fie lds 
in Oklahoma. He was called to 
ac ti ve duty in the Army ea rl y in 
1941 and has remained in the 
Army ever since, having accept-
ed a Regular Army Commiss ion in 
1942. 
Genera l Leber is the fir st :l IS:'Ii 
graduate to attain active duty gen-
eral officer rank in the Army. At 
the age of 28. he was project chief 
in a phase of United States ato m-
ic development. At 29. he was 
chief of the technical branch. :'Ilili· 
tary Liaison Committee. Atomic 
Energy Commission. At 31, he 
was intimately involved in both 
ve rti cal and horizontal construc· 
tion with an Engineer District. At 
34, he moved intI) the logist ics 
fie ld at Department of the Army 
level. At 38, he was in comma nd 
of an Engineer Construction 
Group building roads and bridges 
in Korea. At 45, he was li eu ten-
ant governor of the Panama Canal 
Zone and vice-president of the 
Panama Canal Company, and 
now, at 46, he is the Ohio River 
Division Engineer, with responsi-
bi lity for Corps of Engineers mi li-
tary and civil construction in four 
states and on one of the nations 
most important waterways. 
research in the area of structures. 
Dr. Larry Ear l Farmer has 
joined the faculty as ass istant pro-
fessor of civ il engineering. He 
received his B. S. in civil engineer-
ing in 196 1 at 1\IS1\I , and his 
:'II. S. and Ph . D. in civil engineer-
ing at the University of Texas in 
1964 and 1965 respect ively. He 
has been the recip ient of a Ford 
Foundat ion Fellowship, an Engi-
neering Foundation Fellowship , 
and teaching and research assis t· 
antships at the Unive rsity of 
Texas. He is the author of two 
major publ ica tions. 
Dr. Farmer is a member of Phi 
Kappa Phi , Ta u Beta Pi , Chi 
Epsi lon. Kappa l\Ju Epsil on, a nd 
Sigma X i honor societi es: the 
American Society of Civi l Engi-
neers; the America n Concrete J n· 
stitute; an d the American Society 




The clinic was conducted by 
members of Delta Gamma Chap-
ter of Kappa Kappa Psi, national 
honorary coll ege band frate rni ty. 
The 270 musicians were aud io 
ti oned and placed in one of three 
ni nety-piece bands wh ich rehear-
sed throughout the day . St udents 
Cond uctors for the three bands 
were Franklin D. Lewis, di rector 
of bands at Marshf ield SchOOls· 
Prof. Kenneth Seward, di rector of 
the band a t Cen tral Methodist 
College, Faye tte; and Prof. David 
L. Oakley, direc tor of bands at 
1\ ISM. 
provides challenge for 
virtuall)' every technical 
talent at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
Being a technically trained man we assume you 
are looking ahead to a career of exciting growth and 
accomplishment and that you are looking for a com-
pany possessing these same qualities. 
If our assumption IS correct, we would like you to take 
a close look at us. For this Company. while solVing the 
problems of the day. thrives on a sort of creat ive rest-
lessness which anticipates the challenges of tomorrow. 
And more Important to you. it recognizes its engineers 
and SCientists as the master key to its present success 
and future progress. 
From a solid foundation of baSIC and applied research, 
our Company has gained a firm foothold in the la nd , 
sea, air, and space programs that are helping to shape 
ou r nation'S future. Our engineers and scie nt ists are 
exploring ever·broadening ave nu es of energy convers ion 
for every environment. Should you join them, you' ll be 
assigned early responsibility ... to apply you r engineer-
ing talents to such areas as advanced gas turbines 
rocket engines .. fuel cells and nuclear powe r. 
Such trail·bl azing projects command the bes t of va ri ed 
talent. That's why you'll find at Pratt & Whitney Air· 
craft men with college training as diverse as therr 
responsibilities. You 11'111 also find that opportu nities 
for professional growth are further enhanced by our 
corporation ·flnanced Graduate Education Pro gram. 
Your degree' It call be a B.S., M.S . or Ph.D. in: 
MECHANI CA L. A ERON AU TI CAL. EL ECTRICAL. CHEMIC A L 
and N U CLEAR ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEM I ST RY 
• MET ALLURGY. CERAM ICS . M ATHEMATICS. ENGINEER -
ING SC IENCE or A PPLIED MECHANICS. 
For further informatioll concerning a career With Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft, consult your college placement of-
fi cer-o r-write to Mr. William L. Stoner, Engineeri ng 
Depa rtm ent, Pratt & Whitney Airc raft, East Hartford 8 , 
Connecticut. 
SP ECIALI STS IN PO WER .. POWER FOR PROPUL SION -POW ER 
FOR AUX ILI ARY SYSTEM S. CURRENT UTILIZ AT IONS IN CL UDE 
A I RCRAFT, MISS I LES , SPACE VEH ICLES, MAR IN E AN D IN -
DU STRI AL APP LI CAT IONS. 
Pratt & Whitney ~ircraft U DIVISION O F U N ITED ~RAFT CO RP. 
CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HARTFORD, CON NECT ICUT 
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~;:~ Swimmers Drown Westminster 
::::: lose Second Meet to Indiana U. 
Lell15 dlJ~ a nd J ohn ~Ia ni s took second in yd. freesty le event fo und r"nd iana 
,rshfield'Sch the new 1)001 recol'd (l' lll e of S 
• ri R d F II ta te swil)l) in !! both fir s t a nd sec-.ward,dir~t1 ecor s a In 1:59.7. " 
f 'co a nd place with Goessling of ;\l Sl\I 
ntral Meth~ In the 50-60 yd. freesty le j ones th ird in 0:54.7. In the 200 yd. 
and Prof Dl 70 25 Vi ct or y took fi rs t a nd Ohmi nus thi rd fo r backs t roke Ken Kr ueger set a 
:tor of b;nd! - i\I Si\I in 0: 29.8 seconds. T he i\I Si\J pool record fo r the second 
B v Llovd 1. L azarus sco re at thi s time was i\ISl\I 14 consecut ive meet with a t ime of 
----- \Jond~y the ~IS i\J swimm ing a nd ISli II. In the 160-200 yd. 2 :1 5.8 wi th Bu rns third . Indiana 
team blas ted the \Yes tminster Indiv idua l med ley N uss took first State agai n got both first and sec-
swim ming team out o f t he wa ler . a nd Horner thi rd: the t ime for thi s a nd in the 500 yd. freesty le with 




















the ~J i n e rs se tting a new pool Di ving was next a nd thi s even t another poo l record. 
mark and a n l\I S ~ I record. proved to be the closest of the The 200 yd. breas tst roke went 
.\ gainst \Yestminster. the 400 a ft ernoon . On ly six poin ts sep- to Ra nd of i\lSi\I in 2:37.9 with 
I'd. medley relay tea m of Kruega r . a ra ted Reg 1\a ti on from La ne of ISU tak ing second a nd thi rd. In 
'Rand, 1\uss, a nd Ohminus took I ndiana who came in firs t. The the 400 yd. freesty le relay O hmi-
first in 4 : 19.2. In the 200 yd . ma rgin was even closer for second nus. J ones. Goess ling . a nd Nuss 
freesty le Goess li ng lOok firs t a nd place which went to Powell of took first with a t ime of 3:44.3. 
"irtue th ird for ~ I S ~J in 2 :07.7 . ISU. At thi s po int ISU pu ll ed T he fina l ti me o f 3:44.3 T he fina l 
while in the 50-60 vd. fr ees l\·le. a head and was never caught. T he sco re ISl' SO. i\ ISM 44. ~uss and 
Jones and C uneo took f irs t ~ n d score was I SC 22 . i\I Si\J 21. J ones were high point Illen with 
second places for ~IS i\ I in 0: 29.8. ~ex t was the 200 yd. butte rfly 8 .50 points apiece. T his g ives the 
The score a t this point 21-4 . In in which Russ o f I SU beat Horner ~ I S i\I swi mmi ng team a 4 a nd 2 
the 160-200 yd. indi vid ua l med ley wi th a t ime of 2:22.3. T he lOa reco rd so far this season. 
\orm ~ uss set a new school rec-
nrd of I :4 7.0 with H orn er tak ing 
second. 
Divi ng was nex t on the sched-
ule. and Reg 1\a tions was up to 
hi, usual good form taking first. 
Halfway through the mee t it was 
lIS:-[ 34. \Yestminster 9. 
The 200 y d. butt erfly was nex t 
and Horner bested hi s opponent 
with a t ime of 2 :35 .6. 1\ex t was 
the 100 yd . fr ees tyle where Goes-
sling and Pokrefke . won two a nd 
1IS~J was a head 4 7-14. In the 
100 yd. backst roke Ken Krueger 
KEN KRUEGER 
set a new pool record o f 2 : 20.4, 
Burns of ~ISl\I fini shing second. 
It was the eighth straight fir s t 
place fini sh a nd the fift h one two 
lin ish of the day . 
In the 500 yd . frees ty le, Krom-
pin of \\'es tm inster took firs t in 
6:19.7. whil e Virtue a nd H orn er 
look second a nd t hird fo r the 
l liners. T he 200 y d . breaststroke 
lound Camden o f \Yestmi nster in 
lirst with 2 :32.2 . Van and 
Thompson of ~ [ S i\I finished 'sec-
ond an d thi rd. 
In the fina l event of the day 
Goessling. 1\ uss, j ones, a nd Ohm-
nus took firs t in the 400 yd. free-
style relay in 3 : 45.2. The fin al 
score was ~I S i\I 70 a nd W estmi n-
ster 25. H igh point ma n was jim 
Goessling wit h 11.75 points . 
Indiana U. Sets 
MSM Mark at 4-2 
On Friday it was a different 
Story, Indiana Sta te liniversity 
Won 50 to 44 in a very close meet. 
In the firs t event , the 400 y d . 
lI1edley relay of Krueger, Rand , 
Goessling, a nd N uss set a new pool 
reCord of 4: 04.8. The next event 
lound the situation was just the 
OPPOsite; J im Gi ll iam took firs t 
SIDELINES 
BY JIM WEINE L 
Can you imagine a un ive rsity 's a thl eti c depa rtment ex istin g wi th -
out a gy mnasiu m . swimming pool, dressing rooms, a nd the other va ri ous 
essen tia ls us uall y fou nd in a field house?' Student s a nd faculty of 
i\ I Si\I will more than imagine this abs urd ity , when it becomes a rea lity 
this fal l. Altho ugh contracts for a spor ts comp lex will not be let until 
ea rly thi s summer, J ackling Gym wi ll be razed three months later to 
permit construc tion of the new library. \Yhere does th is leave our 
athl e tic program ' O ne year after hav ing initia ted the big push to 
save a nd imp rove our varsity sports, the higher aut hori ties may dea l 
a blow which wo uld cripple this same program to a n even lower level. 
I t is cer ta inly true that ~ISi\I is in desperate need of t hi s li brary, and 
o f co urse , the entire at hl eti c depa rt ment will rea p benefits from the 
spor ti ng faci li t ies. B ut what happens in the mea nti me?' Does the 
administra ti on have any pla ns for the period, concerni ng varsity ,ports . 
in t ra m ura ls. and the physical ed ucation p rogram? W ha t are the fac ts 
on this issue? 
Fa ir weather last week signaled the start of practice for the 
1965 Miner track squad, once again coached by Professor Gale 
Bu llman. Prospects for the upcoming season are gradually im-
proving, and it is hoped that the dozen men now on the roster 
ca n be re ady by March 6. The opening meet will be indoor at the 
Springfie ld track. 
Wa lk into Jackl ing on any afternoo n and you 'll see ma ny po ten-
t iai intramura l wrestlers st riv ing to complete their req ui red 15 work-
outs by the February 26 deadline. Several groups are out to st ri p 
Sigma Phi Epsi lon of the tit le th is season. and from the looks of things 
there j ust may be a new tea m champion. March 2-5 are the daies of 
t he popula r spo rt. 
Leo Christopher has been named coach of the first varsity 
b a seball squad for MSM . An organizational meeting was he ld 
this week, and the schedule for this spring is in the process of 
being approved by the faculty . 
Diehl Montgomery, Inc. 
625 WEST 7th STREET 
ROLLA, MO. 
Your Ford, Mercury, Continental Dealer 
Special Prices to All Students 
GRADUATING STUDENTS 
We Will Sell You any Ford Product for a 
Small Down Payment! 
MIAA ACTION 
Miners Chase Bulldogs 
In Sixth Win of Season 
B .. Harv Becker 
Monday night was a pleasant 
night for a ll M ine r basketball 
fans. The Mi ners beat 1\ortheast 
~'[i ssouri State, by a score of 73-
64 . It was the second conference 
win for MSM and numbe r 6 over-
a ll. 
department , the Bulldogs had a 
65'70 average. The i\Iiners, not 
to be outdone, had a 79 70 aver-
age. 
The M iners ran into fou l tro uble 
early in the game. At the half , 
the three leading rebounders, John 
(Continued on Page 10) 
Howard handl es t he ba ll in thi rd quarter of NEMO game. 
Right from the start. it was 
pla in to see that t he ~Iiners \Vere 
super ior to the Bullclogs . As usual. 
Ralp h Fa rber was the leading 
scorer, with 18 points on 7 field 
goa ls a nd 4 free throws. :\ext in 
line, with 14 points, was Jim 
Good, who was followed closely 
by Rich Cairns and J ohn Head , 
each of whom had 13. 
Kir ksvill e's big gun was Floyd 
~Jci\I i llon who had 17 points on 
6 fi eld goals and 5 free throws . 
Behind the 6' 8" junior from Chi-
cago. was guard \\'ayne Clinton 
with 14. 
T here was no doubt whose game 
it was, as the ~Iiners took the lead 
from the open ing tip-off and kept 
that lead to the end. At one point, 
the d ifference in sco res was as 
high as 16 points . 
Kirksville had a very cold 
shoo ting night as they only hit 
25 '7r from the fie ld , as compared 
to l\ISM 's 4 1 ';k . At the half, 
~E~IO on ly had a 15 % average 
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Officials: E ll iott and \\·ear. 
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By Joe Stahl 
The l\ l incrs still havc the top score r in the l\ li ssourilntercoll cgia te 
At hl rtic Association in the person of Ra lph Farber. Ra lph is averag-
ing 18.3 points per ga me for 15 ga mes. He has 105 fi eld goals and 
65 free throws. Coz I Walker of Central M issouri State is s till chas-
ing Farber. Walker is averag ing 17.8 points per game for 19 games. 
Rich 'airns lost one p lace and is now ninth in scoring with a 14.7 
average. Rich has 10 1 fi eld goa ls and onl y 18 free throws. 
T he leader in field goa ls is 
Cozel Walker with t42. The next 
man is \\ 'ayne Clinton of r;:irks-
ville with 120. Farber has jumped 
three places to sixth with lOS fie ld 
goa ls, and Ri ch Cairns dropped 
two places to be tied for eighth 
with tOI field goa ls. 
J\ li ke Gross cont inues hi s domi -
nance of the fr ee throws with 99. 
Ca lvin Pett it has taken second 
place wit h 8 1, whil e Jim Cood of 
the Miners and n an Bold n of 
Southwes t arc tied fo r third with 
74 eac h. Ralph Farber is next 
with 65, so t lw i\l iners have two 
men in the top five. 
The l\ l iners arc still hunting for 
rebou nding s trength. :I f art y 
Howarn the bes t of the Miners is 
in nin th place wi th t 28 rebounds. 
F lo\'dl\ lcl\ l illian is far ahead with 
3 t 6' to runn er-up I'e t tit. who ha , 
2 14 . 
Warrensburg is s till leading the 
pack with a conference record of 
5- 1 and an over all record of t4 -5. 
South ast is in second with a rec-
ord o f 6-2 in the conference and 
14 -6 over all . T he ;\ Iiners are in 
fifth wi th a record of 1-5 against 
Ihe conference and 7- 10 agains t 
all Oppos ilion. 
The :\Jiner confer nee mark is 
nll thing to ta lk about. but the 
oyera ll record is showing improve-
ment. Coach Billv Key and hi s 
cha rges a re s till ];oping to r~ach 




Lasl Sunday the :I I S:I r Rugbv 
Club opened its season with two 
brisk games. 
The firs t concerned the :\L:I[ 
Blacks, whu pla\'ed the pre"iously 
unbealen Saint Louis l ' niversitl ' 
Blues. Il should be noted thai 
the Blues posted victories over 
lop-rated SI. Louis teams car li er 
in the fall league . 
The game's fa s t pace Wa t; set 
Il ,' :\ IS:\ I \ .lim [)eHold. Dick 
\\' o(>dfil+1. Chris l-l al'CocIz s, T om 
\ 'a n Rhein, and :I [a'ury :'I lason. 
Other fine pla.I's were' made b\' 
Tim I-landlan, and lim Cha se Th'e 
\\ inning ~co rc \\'(1·s made on a 
comil inalion hetwel'n Chris 11;,,'-
cocks and :'I laul'l ' ;\ la50n in' a 
Line Oul. ' 
The second game occurred bl' -
Iween Ihe ,lrS:' 1 Colds and :\(1rth 
Saint Loui s. Il ere aga in ,d S:\ 1 
dominated play Ihrough spirit and 
determination: however. Ihel' wcre 
plc.l~tled with many pe"nal li es 
which ga"e the other team the 




One week frOI11 tomorrow night , 
the 1964-65 basketba ll season wi ll 
be his tory fo r the Missour i i\l in rs 
and coach Billy Key. With three 
ga mes remai ning to be played, the 
Miner Five may s til l have a 
chance for a .500 season (depen d-
ing upon the outcome of \\'ednes-
day night 's Principia contes t). 
The men from i\ I S~ [ arc s ti ll 
keepi ng pace with th ir opponents , 
avcrag-ing 7 5.2 PP~I compared to 
the opposition's 78.6 ave rage. Far-
her continues to lead the tea m, 
a ll'l the con feren ce as we ll , wilh 
a 17. 1 ppg average ( 1.19 out of 
253 field goa ls , 70 of 89 free 
throws). Rich Ca irns fo llows with 
15.0 ppg. 
:' [arty Howard is out in front 
of lhe ;I l iner rebounders, with 153 
to his name. I\C"t in line arc .l im 
Cood with 124 and .Iohn llead 
with a total of I 15. Th e t am as 
a whole s till lags behind the op-
position in rebou nding , 851 to 
765. 
I'ercenta"e fi "ures from the 
field show" a n ~ .l Si\f advantage 
over oppan nts total s. The :\ Ii n~rs 
are current ly shooting .446 , while 
their adversaries' figures are .424 
of the field goa ls attemp ted. An 
~\f S,IJ average of .637 from the 
fr ee throw line is below that of 
thc other squads (.683). 
Char les Parsley's SEl\ [O Tn-
dians will oppose the :lliners at 
Jacl<1ing Gym lomor row night, 
and the Spr ingfield Bears will be 
here nex t Tuesday evening. The 
final game of the season will be 
at McKendree College one week 
from a turday, 
MINERS CHASE BULLDOGS 
(Colltill1lcd Frolll Page 9) 
Tlead. Len Bornemann , and i\ fartv 
Howard, all hae! 3 fouls. H owarrl 
later foulce! Ou l , but Heae! ane! 
Bornemann kept il down to 4 and 
" respectil'ely . 
T hi s win gi\'l's the i\ l iners sole 
Ilibsession of fourth plac , one 
ahead of :\ lan'\'ille and ne behind 
I\'irks\' ilk . 
\\ '('niger provided th 
the :l IS;l 1 team . 
Creal things arc expected 
hoth nf these two teams as 
,~a iJl in c:\pcrience. 
from 
they 
" Iany thanks are due to the 
:\ IS;\ I Stue!cnt Counci l for sup-
porting the Rugb~ ' Club 's efforts 






Februa r\'24 -25 
,\l arch 2-5 
VARSI TY BASKETBALL 
Cape Cirardeau, a t :l ISi\ 1 (i\ llAA) 
Spri ngfield. a l :\ ISi\ ! (l\ [J AA) 
VARSITY SWIMMING 
. Louisvi ll e U .. at 1\ r.":ll 
Inters tate Championships at \\ 'arrensbu rg 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
Physical for i ntram ura l Wrest ling 
Intramural \\ 'rest ling 
THE MISSOUR I MINER FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 196' 
Damotte Named Cross 
Country Man-of-the-Year 
Corp ra tion , manufac turers of 
paper producing machinery. D a-
motte has a lso ea rned a 2.6 GPA, 
ve ry respectable for a n M M 
ath lete. 
Indio Associat io; ;ver) 
Elects Officers rl 
The firs t genera l meeting of th 
India Associat ion fo r the sprint 'ki l Damotte, from Granite 
semester was held in Room LOi Fl'1 
M ining Bui lding at 7 p. m. Or 
February 13, 1965. The fOllow 
City, Tllinois, was se lec ted by the 
MSM Lette rman 's Club as Cross-
Country Ma n-o f- the-Yea r. 
ing officers were elec ted: R. P 
( 
SK IP DAMOTTE 
Shod han , president ; N . ]. Patel =-
vice p res iden t ; P. T. Patel secre 
ta ry; S. B. Pa tel, t reasurer ; anr H m 
V. T. Pa tel, executive member. U 
Although M M's record was 
on ly 2 wins - 6 loses this yea r, 
Sk ip wo n 3 meets a nd placed fir st 
am ng M SM 's entri es in every 
meet. He also holds the school 
record of 21 :04 for the 3.86 mi le Sf. PAT'S FESTIVITIES C 
cross-coun try ru n. Being on co- (Continued F ,'om Page 1) Ons 
op has prevented him from ea rn - mighty spec tacle of Alaskan ad 
ing more than 2 letters in cross- vent ure will be presented , alon wo YEAR! 
country, but he has managecl to with three Road Run ner cartoon; T 
letter twice in track. His own on Wednesday night , February 24 A tWo,)'ea~ p, 
personal I-ecords in trac k a re 4.39 a t the Up town Theate r. See you jllilies an d' 
for the mi le run a ncl 9: 56 for the rep resenta ti ve for advance ticket mmUler stu , 
two mil e event. an d save. in~ del'e~ope~ 
Skip is marri ed ancl resides wi th A recent eye injury , resulting With the p lans that a re bein II 01 196), a 
his att ract ive wife at Lentz 's from a handball match , will p re- made, the fl oats tbat are bein 'i is, direcl
or 
Trailer Court in Roll a. I-I e is vent him from camp ti ng in t rack built, the bea utiful queen cand i 'The program 
majoring in mechanica l engin eer- thi s year. However , Ski p is hop- dates that are being entered, an, ell area studE 
ing (l\ fach ine D es ign specialty) ing that the :l fT AA Athlet ic Board the bands that have been signec I at home 
ancl hopes to gra duale in June, wi ll ex tend hi s t rack eligibi lity who can doubt, that this will be th :1It1:1 years a 
1966. For the I ast few years, he and enable him to parti cipa te in bes t St. Pat s celebra tion eve nother collee 
ha;; been on co-op with Heloit t rack nex t season. seen on thi s campus or any othel elS not al' r _________________________________ ______ ; ,~said. Onl 
n,"ing degrli 
II Rolla cam 
lL'<e5 are offel 
it and social ~ 
,n component 
11 and science 
Graduation was only the beginning 
of Jim Brown's education 
Because he joined Western Electric 
J im Brown, Northwestern University, '62, came 
with Western El ectric because he had heard about 
the Company's concern for the continued develop-
men t of its engineers after coll ege graduation. 
J im has his degree in industrial enginee ring and 
is con tinuing to learn and grow in professional 
stature through Weslern Electric's Graduate Engi, 
neering Training Program. The objectives and edu-
cational philosophy of this Program are in the best 
of academic traditions, designed for both experi, 
enced and new eng;neers. 
Like other Western Electric engineers, Jim 
started out in this Program with a six,week course 
to help in the transition from the classroom to 
industry. Since then, Jim Brown has continued to 
take courses that wi ll help him keep up with the 
newest engineering techniques in communications. 
This training, together wi th formal college 
engineering studies, has given Jim the abi lity to 
develop 11is talents to the fullest ex ten t. His present 
responsibilities include the solution of engineer, 
ing problems in the manufactu re of moly-perma l, 
loy core rings, a component used to improve the 
quality of voice transmission. 
If you set the highest standards for yo urself, 
enjoy a challenge, and have the qual ificat ions 
we're looking for - we want to tal k to you! Oppor, 
tunities exist now for electrical, mechanical and 
induslrial engineers, and for physical science, lib-
eral arts and business majors. For more informa-
tion, get your copy of the Western Electric Career 
Opportunities booklet from your Placement Officer. 
And be sure to arrange for an interview when the 
Bell Syslem recruiting team visits your campus . 
Westerf1 Electric MANUFACTURING AND SUPPLY UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTEM tJi\ 
AN CQU,t,L OPPORTUNITY eMPLOYE R ~ 
Principal manufa ctu ring locatton,S in 13 ci t ies 0 Operating cenle rs in many of the se sa me ci ties plus 36 others throughout the U.S. 
Englneenng Research Cen l flr, Prince ton, N.J. OTeletvpe Corp., Skoki e, II! .. Littl e Rock. Ark. O General Headquarters. New York City 
-
local I"tere! 
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